Here Is How It Works:

When you find items that you

would like to consign, please send us an email with descriptions and
pictures of the items you would like to send in. You can email us at
thecoutureexchange@yahoo.com or send us a private message on
Facebook at “Couture Crew” or “The Couture Exchange”. Sometimes
there will be items we cannot sell. We call them “No Thank You’s.”
Please understand that our customers’ preferences must be our
selection guidelines. FYI- we are only interested in authentic designer
merchandise. All items must be clean and in good condition. All items
are sold on consignment and there is typically an upfront fee of $20 to
belong to our “Consignment Club”, however for our long distance clients we waive this fee to offset the shipping
cost you will incur to send the items. Items can be sent to the address below.

“Sell Your Couture
Resale Agreement”

We base our prices on supply and demand and do research to determine current market value on all items. It is in
both our best interests to get the best price possible. If there is a minimum you are willing to accept for any item,
you must let us know up front and it must be noted on your inventory sheet. If there is nothing written on the
inventory sheet you sign and keep a copy of, then we assume there is no minimum. We reserve the right to lower
prices if we deem necessary any time during the 90 day consignment period unless otherwise agreed upon. We
also do coupon promotions that everyone must comply with. We require a 20% leeway on our pricing to
accommodate this. We accept gift exchanges only during Christmas /Hanukkah (Black Friday-December 31)
which may affect your account. If we don’t offer this, nobody will shop with us for gifts.
You receive half of the net sale price (less any online fees, credit card fees, sales tax, if applicable). You can either
accumulate store credit (to purchase fabulous items!) or a check can be sent once per month. Checks are sent on
a month to month basis by request only to the address of record and are sent towards the end of the month for
the month prior. For example if you call Dec 20 to request a check, your December 31st balance will be sent late
January. If you call January 6th then your January 31st balance will be sent to you late February. This is for
bookkeeping purposes. We do not call you when items sell-our volume of Consignors does not allow us to do this.
It is your responsibility to check your account. We recommend calling or emailing once per month or at the end
of your 90 day consignment period. We do contact you at the end of your consignment period if you have any
unsold items we need to return to you. Store credit can be used at any time so be sure to check your account when
you check in with us!
We will display your items in our NJ showroom for a total of 90 days. We also display our items on Facebook,
Instagram, & select items are displayed in our online boutique and/or eBay. After 60 days we will reduce the
price by 25%. Seasonal items brought in late in the season may be in the store for less than 90 days. This is at our
discretion. If your item does not sell after 90 days you have a choice. You can either take your items back or you
can donate them to the Bargain Basement. All items in the Bargain Basement are drastically reduced, sold online
or in our discount area, and half of the proceeds are donated to a local charity. We always call home numbers
and cell phone numbers when your items are ready for pick up and leave messages. We require communication
14 days of your phone calls/messages to ensure your items do not automatically get donated to the Bargain
Basement. This is automatic if we do not hear from you. Please try to keep track of your time frame. The month
we receive the items does not count. Your 90 days technically being the first of the month following the month
we receive the item. If you bring an item on March 15th, your 90 days begins on April 1st. We do not have a lot of
storage space for unclaimed items. You must follow our policies and markdown schedules as noted above. If you
should have “Consigners Remorse” and try to take an item back before the 90 day period expires, we reserve the
right to charge a fee for our time and effort. After all, this is a business!
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Welcome to The
Couture Exchange!
We are so pleased
that you are
becoming a part of
our boutique & online
store!
We have been
successfully selling
fabulous Couture
items since 2005.

*We will always do our best to safeguard your items and carry proper insurance, but unfortunately The Couture
Exchange, LLC cannot be responsible for damage or loss.
We look forward to a long and profitable relationship with you and appreciate your faith in us! After all, we could
not succeed without you-our partner in resale!
I have read the above terms and agree to them.

THE COUTURE EXCHANGE
691 Broad Street
Shrewsbury NJ 07702
732-933-1123
www.thecoutureexchange.com

Signed_______________________________________________Date______________________
I promise you: I will do my best to get the highest possible profit to you. I will always be honest and
straightforward with you. We thank you for choosing The Couture Exchange, LLC. to be your partner in Resale,
and that such an honor deserves the best that my staff and I can offer.
Jennifer S. Maddalena, Proprietor

https://www.facebook.com/pages/TheCouture-Exchange

Your Personal Information
Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
City, State, Zip____________________________
Email Address:___________________________

CONSIGNOR INVENTORY LIST:
1. _________________________________________
2. _________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________
5. __________________________________________
I understand that I am sending these items for an “in person” review by Jennifer Maddalena, Proprietor
of The Couture Exchange. I understand that I am consigning my items at my own risk and although they
will do their best to safeguard my items, The Couture Exchange, LLC cannot be responsible for damage or loss.

Consignor Signature___________________Date__________
Couture Rep_________________________Date__________

